
Holiday Wreaths – 2020 – Notes of Thanks 

 

Friends of the Windsor Garden Club, 

 

Thank you so much for our winter wreath. During times like these it’s comforting to still hold onto some 

traditions. We were so thrilled when the wreath arrived. It filled us with just the right amount of holiday 

spirit. Thank you from Wilson (Library) Branch staff and community! 

 

Windsor Garden Club, 

 

Thank you for the beautiful wreath. With all of the crazy coronavirusness going on, we never expected 

to get one this year. Your gift brought tears to our eyes. Even a pandemic couldn’t stop you from 

remembering your Windsor Public Library. Bless you all – all at the Windsor Library. 

 

Dear members of the Windsor Garden Club:  

 

Thank you so very much for the lovely holiday wreath. It was very thoughtful and brightens our 

entranceway. Many thanks for making CRIS more festive and attractive with the lovely wreath. Best, 

Diane Weaver Dunne, CRIS 

 

Dear member of the Windsor Garden Club: 

 

Thank you for the beautiful wreath you presented to WILA. The front door of our office building looks so 

nice and festive. We have had many compliments on the looks and the balsam smell of it. On behalf of 

all at WILA, we wish you health and happiness. Happy holidays to all of you and your families! Thank 

you. Marin Midlin, Executive Director 

 

Dear Windsor Garden Club, 

 

We would like to say thank you for your donation of a Christmas wreath for the Luddy House/Windsor 

Chamber of Commerce office. We are all trying to appreciate the little things and your beautiful wreath 

will help to brighten our days. Because of our location your wreath will be shared with and enjoyed by a 

lot of our Windsor residents and helps us to show off our beautiful Windsor Town green. Thank you 

again for sharing your creativity with all of us. Sincerely, Adam Gutcheon, President & CEO, Phyllis 

Stargardter, Administrative Assistant 

 

Dear friends, 

 

We are very grateful for the beautiful hand-made wreath donated to our center. We hung it on our door 

for all to see. It really does bring us some joy at this very uncertain time. Again, please accept my 

heartfelt thanks for remembering us this holiday season. We are ever thankful for the many people like 

you who support us in so many ways. Wishing you and all your loved ones a holiday season and new 

year filled with peace, happiness, and good health. Gratefully yours, Brittany Sheehan, Executive 

Director, Mary’s Place 


